
Lighting the candles - welcome 

We light 3 candles in the name of

God the Father,

the Son and the Holy Spirit to

worship together and think about

our value RESPONSIBILTY.
Peace of the Lord be with you 

And also with you



Let all that you do be done in love 

1 Corinthians 16:14

Work hard and cheerfully at whatever you do Colossians 3:23

Let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth
1 John 3:18

Whoever goes right, then he goes right only for the benefit of his 
ownself. And whoever goes astray, then he goes astray to his own loss. 
Al –Ishra (v15)



Responsibility is…
Realising mistakes
Everyone matters
Special time for worship

Protecting each other
Owning your actions
Never stop learning
Sharing with others
Independent working
Believing you can do it
Including everyone

Loving your neighbour
Inventive, inspirational, imaginative
To be truthful
You are in control





The Man Who 
Grew Feathers



Time to Reflect…

What sort of person was each of 
the brothers?

How did they behave towards 
each other?

Were they showing responsibility 
for each other?

https://www.responsibility.org/


Time to Reflect…

‘Love one another as God has loved us’

What does this mean? Why did Jesus 
say this to his people?

How can we use this to show 
responsibility for our family members?

https://www.responsibility.org/


Prayer
Dear God, 

Thank you that we have been blessed with brothers and 
sisters, cousins, friends and other family members. 
Help us to love one another and to look after one 
another as you have loved us. Help us to be 
responsible and to show our love for each other in 
different ways. Forgive us when we are selfish and 
help us to remember to always care for each other 
even when things go wrong. 

Amen 



Response and Challenge.

‘Let all that you do be done in love’ 

Draw or send a picture of you and your family. Say how you 
help each other and look after each other.

Write a poem about someone in your family saying why this 
person is important to you:

My sister is amazing…

I love me brother because…

My cousin is special…



May the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ (hold out hands to receive)

And the love of God (cross arms on 
chest)

And the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit (hold hands with neighbours)

Be with us all, evermore. Amen
(raise hands in the air together)



Blowing out the Candles

Peace of the Lord be with you 

And also with you


